1. **Employment through Skills Training & Placement**

The National Skill Development Policy issued in March 2009 states that the demand for skilled manpower by 2022 is 50 Million. Due to increasing urbanization, 50 Million non-farm employment opportunities will be created during the 12th Five Year Plan period and same number of people would be provided certified skill training. The Employment through Skills Training & Placement (EST&P) Component under NULM is designed to provide skills to the unskilled urban poor as well as to upgrade their existing skills. The program will provide for skill training of the urban poor to enable them setting up self-employment ventures and for salaried jobs in the private sector. The EST&P Program intends to fill the gap between the demand and availability of local skills by providing skill training programs as required by the market.

**Objectives:** The broader objective of the Employment through Skills Training & Placement (EST&P) Program is –

x To provide an asset to the urban poor in the form of skills for sustainable livelihood
x To increase the income of urban poor through structured, market-oriented certified courses that can provide salaried employment and/or self-employment opportunities which will eventually lead to better living standards and alleviation of urban poverty on a sustainable basis
x Ensure inclusive growth with increased contribution of skilled urban poor to the National Economy.

**Course Duration:** It is preferred that the course duration for all the skill training programmes under EST&P would be minimum 3 months (approximately 400 hours of the technical training plus 30 hours for soft skills training) for the cost of Rs. 15,000/- (Rs. 18,000/- for North East and Jammu & Kashmir States) per candidate. However, depending on the trade and course module, SULM may define trainings with different duration. If the MES Curriculum is being followed, then the basic and advanced level skill training courses may be combined to provide 430 hours training.

**Cost & Payment Norms:** The maximum cost support provided for training under EST&P is Rs. 15,000/- per candidate (Rs. 18,000/- per candidate for North-East and Jammu & Kashmir States). However, the cost of training may vary based on the course curriculum, infrastructure and materials needed for the course, course duration, etc. The training cost will include cost of candidate mobilization, curriculum design, trainer’s fees, raw materials required for training, assessment & certification, placement linkage, MIS and post-placement tracking of the candidates. No infrastructure development cost will be supported under this component.